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syndicate. 0. A. Pillabury is to be reTHE TEXAS FEVER.
tained as manager perhaps of the entire
business certainly of the Pillsbury mills, The Cattle All Dying o(T with It In Ok- lahoma.
Severe Btorins.
&
V., July 16. A terrific
Pjattsbiho.-NKansas Citv, July 15. A dispatch
nan, ram ami wimi storm passed over from Wellington, Kan., says: Arrivals
A GIiEAT KOUT13.
l'latlsl ur, Burlington, vt., and other from the Cherokee
report the
strip
Late Champhun yesterday Texas fever playing
havoc with cattle
A Glgnntio Kuflnay Knterurise anil How places along
afternoon. In this city trees and wires there. Forty head
in one
were
seen
dead
it i.Ook.
w ere prostrated and much glass broken
by pasture yesterday, and in others from
ZrTEiW
the hail. In the country the farmers lose seven to twenty-live
carcasses were lying
I'k.nveb, Ju1' 17. A Times' Kanab, heavily on grain and fruit. Heavy dam- around. Hundreds of cattle are
umm, wspes, clocks,
in
dying
Utah special dispatch Hays :
age is reported from all along the lake.
Oklahoma, and they predict that not a
to our
M. llrovvn, proMKiont of the Denver,
Dl
Misriiehiinu'a, "ra. A violent and de- iioof will be tnken from there to the north Carry the largest and rich
Htor Mod Factory.
est assortment or goods to be
railroad, came structive wind and rain storm visited for some months.
iiioimIs, Amnricau Wfttchffl,
.Northeast corner of th 1'laxu Colorado,. Canon iV
to Kanab to buy supplies 'lor bin survey- tbis place Saturday afternoon,
MM
found at any nolnt in the
lasting an
vei w ar, Clucbe aud Optl
hour. Some streets were made impas
ing uultit on the. Colorado river
The Salt Trait.
Ttatlve
southwest.
OpalM,
ful
Cuodrt .1ho a specialty)
Diainoiij Setting, and Watch Bcparing, Promptly aM
from
lie reports tbe survey completed
sable ivy debris and- corn liclds were
Milwaukee July 17. E. D. Wheeler.
TJip only place in Santa F
Grand Junction in Colorado, to Lee's ruined. No lives were lost. Much dam- of
Navajo Garnets mid Turof
one
most
the
Manistee, Mich.,
prommiles. age is reported in the suburbs.
I'Viry in An.ona, a distance of
where a fine watoh cau bm
inent salt manufacturers in the west. quoise In great variety. We
So far it bus not been found neu'mur' to
A cloud burst did considBaltimore.Milwaukee
of
lino
out
tbe
the
gives
pro employ only native workproperly.
, cross Die Colorado, but the bne can be erable damage in this county, and Herinternational SaltTrust association. men, and invite strangers lu- shortened and materially unproved by ring run rose in a few moments from six posed
to
is
It
a
of
with
le
organized
capitul
running several short tunnels in sandstone to sixteen feet deep. North of the citv
and to be incorporated under
SANTA FE.,
formation., below tbo mouth of the .San two men standing ou a bridge were swept $10,000,000
PALACE AVE.,
Uie
laws
ot
flew
York.
The
association
Juan. But little bluil work has been en- away and drowned: Several other per- will
New Mexico
Gov.
Prince's
1.
business
Oiip.
begin
the
Burt,
January
countered and over L'j per cent of the lint sons had narrow escapes.
defeated candidate for governor of Michiw ill be plow and scraper work. In no in
will
be the first president of the
gan,
I'RUICS THAT DEFY COMPETITION'.
stance has a maximum grade of over sixA Shorter Route.
company. The" stock of $5,000,000 w ill
teen feet to tbo mile been adopted and
New
17.
to
the
n
York,
innateniia-nletAccording
July,
be
held by Luglisu, capitalists.
I have enlargr,! my entire stock or goods and will carry one "'the
the average (Trade will be less thau live World's special of this morning, a
storks In
ouliix territory. It III lie my aiMl, as of old, to sen BS
feet to tbe mile.
was held in Chicago yesterday
elienu an my coinirtltors, nml I n ill not be uuder.old by anybody. I sbnll
PERSONAL.
Mr. iirown feels naturally very much which may result
ala continue to buy and sell
a large
encouraged by tbo results of the survey, share of tbe Union Pacific tratHiawoti
For a place you can call home? Yon are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-thJames V. Foy, of Raton, Is in the city,
ami the umd will be built, unless insur Canada to the seaboard. The conference
mountable ditliciilties are encountered in was for the purpose of considered the
section fanning," even though broad acres of
fairest portions of
Judge W. T. Thornton left last night on
tbe Grand Cation. He claims that the advisability of building a line sor;hwest a short
Sains' domain yet tempt you to chungi your base of operations
Undo
to
Sierra
,B"'
trip
county.
Anil runner and rancher will nnd It to their advantage to deal
easy grades will mako the road a suc- m isconsin, from a connection with the
further
tree tlorrnl in connection with my new store, to all those cowing to Hanta re
Ten, twenty, thirty or fort v a res of Rio Grande valley
Chas. Wright and Louis Rumpel are
cessful competitor for transcontinental
hoo Line,', to Sioux City and Council
y team. Call and be convinced,
land will lurnish you an ample nnd ried arena for the display of mus-it- e
and that vast quantities of Willis, which will give tho Union Pacific here from San Pedro buying supplies.
freights,
HER LOW'S OLD STAND,
Utah and Colorado coal will be shipped a direct line of connection with the Cana
!
cular ability, while common sense,
and a modest capital will in
Hon. Justus Clark, banker and stock
Lowor San Francisco Street.
to the l'aciiic coast over this route. It dian Pacific. Ibis will make the route
three or four rears produce result eminently satisfactory to a man w ho,
farmer at Red Oak, Iowa, is visiting
w ill be the great scenic route of t lie w orld. to the
seaboard shorter by several hundred
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, carIt is certain that southern L'tah nnd miles than the present route by way of Santa Fe.
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family
northern Arizona will be greatly benefited cmcago.
W. B. Walling, one of thebestof miners
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these r
by the construction of tbis road. The
and millmen, is in the city en loute from
Mexican News
live stock interests of thisection have
Colorado
to
marks,
Dolores.
point we to
Cut of Muxico, July 17. ThenHtlonal
developed into vast proportions in the
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Reaser and Mrs.
last few years, and our present mode of assembly ot uuatemala nas ratted
W. L. lones returned last evening from a
shipment is via the Atchison, Toptka & treaty for the formation of a mixed-coSanta Fe railroad, L'oj miles east, or via mission on Mexican claims.
ride journey to Ojo Caliente.
stage
150
the Utah Central,
miles west.
Kighteen kilometers of agricultural rail
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secAt
the Exchange: J. II. Crist, David
The Colorado river runs through the road have been opened to trallio.
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
Morgan, Wm. Tomlins, ) E, Gomez, Ancenter of a vast cattle range. It extends
Archbishop Labastidaisdangerouelyill.
The editor of the Diario Esnaur.l hag tonio Lobato, Amargo ; J. V, Fby, Raton ;
from Little Grand valley on Grand river
from the lakes to tbo Pacific coast are finding their Ei Dorado in New
CD
to the Needles in Arizona, and embraces been sent to jail for publishing a lVilous M. G.
Alexander, Leadville; H.O. Perry,
Mexico; and to tbeso new coiners, as well as to everyljody else, the
er3
the great tfan Juan country, the Little article concerning the acting Spanish
O. K. Baldwin, Cerrillos; L. Rumpel,
Colorado and Huckskin ranges. This minister.
vast territory feeds over l,03d,OuU cattle
Heavy rains have done great damage Chas. Wright, San Fedro; W.B. Walling,
in tuis city.
and horses and us many sheen.
New Mexico.
In the Buckskin range large veins of
At the Palace: L. D. Cannon, Wash
Into
the
Lion".
Jaw..
or
Manufacturer
copper and silver have been discovered,
and wife,
,
A
Willi .V ltfiw ington, V. J. ; A. C. Zinuer
and there are several prosperous mining
v.twuou.., jiiifia,, vol
of New Orleans, the referee !ii the Lincoln, Neb.; Sarah Ziuner, Cleveland,
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a cnreiid and thorough inspection
camps in Arizona nnd Nevada near the Patrick,
fight, arrived here Mon Ohio; J. F. Lansing aud wife, Harry and
Colorado river. The canons arc known hullivan-kilraiof its FINE COLONY LANDS,
to contain slates, marbles nnd salt mines, day iiiglit and went to tho governor's Oliver
Lansing, Lincoln, Neb. ; James P.
Some 2,00b acres of which arc sulxlivi-iand platted into ten and twenand it is believed by those well informed oilice. He informed the governor that he
that rich silver mines will be discovered came to answer w hatever charge might be Avory, Raton; William Mcintosh, Las
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as gwit, if
in the Grand canon country, Certainly lodged against him for violation of the Vegas ; J. C. Coy, Liberty ; Justin Clark,
not greater, than tbo average farms of eighty and liif) acres in the westMexWe guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite
,
enough is already known to convince the laws oi Mississippi. Preliminaries were Red Oak, Iowa.
ern and northwestern slates), anil .!! witlJn a radius of one aud one-hawill
-sfine
shown
be
PHUblmliment
our
ican art. All persons visiting
most skeptical that the road will do u good waived and Fitzpatrick gave a bond of
miles of tho railroad depots at
to
The eurvpying party is f 1,000 to appear at Purvis
pecimens ol this wnrk.
Drought and Bail.
stand trial.
From a letter written by Hon. J. P.
pushing rapidly toward the Needles.
Sandoval, of Antonchico, to acitizen of
A Salt to Recover Damages.
Socialists In Session.
N. M
Chicago. Julv 17. The Ooodlander
Paris, July 17. An international So- Santa 'Fe it is learned that the drought
Sam KratHM- - Nliwt
Mill company, of Fort Scott, Kas., has cialist congress opened in Paris yesterday. in Sua Miguel county has been terrible.
, .Xrt
f.,
commenced suit in tho circuit court There are present ..!
Some of thseo blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vinejoo rrencu anu toy On the 9th of this mouth they had the
Mo.
against the Standard Oil company on a foreign delegates Of the latter 82 are first rain intwo
others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
yards;
11th
on
the
a
K. S. GKISU'OLD.
months;
11. It. OAllTWKlfillT.
plea ot trespass, lor !f0U,0tiU. in No- German and Include 11 members of the hail storin
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
nearly destroyed all the w heat
vember, lsa;', tbe Standard Oil company German rcicbstag.
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
Licbknecht, who is one of the relchstag crops at Antonchico, and on the 12th anshipped a tank car containing 0,U00 gal
lons ot kerosene to iort fccott, where it representation, addressed the congress, other hail storm discharged itself over the
one miglit suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long iei in paysame
and
it
of
all
place
utterly
destroyed
was placed upon a side track behind the lie declared that working Germany and
ment aud low intercut" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
the
Paez
in
Juan
the
crops
w
valley.
eNtensive mills and elevators of the working France ere united in this conSuccessors to IL B. CART WRIGHT . CO.
a
one w ho has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
is
terrible
havoc
Diphtheria
making
was
not
oodlamler company. A workmaa-do- a theoreticjirjfji,
gress. It
Brother and combined tbe two not,
iat jl f n ..ujih;i.
ESftYianMrMfe. TA,"yfif8"bAr CMr.
sinng iu enii'iv tinCeilesrwltto 8!hl circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour- ot
o-k
iuvlr
an
influence
which
would
exercise
i'j;
of
which
outlet
the
screwed the cap
pipe,
that disease on the 12th inst. An ox of
should have been closed on the inside by troughout the entire world.
the same gentleman was struck by light
valve. This was out of order, and when
VAN PATTEN & METCALFi
Smith will Challenge Olover.
ning on that day.
K.
tbo cap was removed the 0,000 gallons of
as something
described
storm
Tbe
is
17.
Ed
Smith, champion
Denvir, July
Local Agents,
General Agent,
burst out, iloodiug trie urst story oi
never saw anything like and
Kallroad lepot.
weight of the west, who worbted those people
Over ii National linnk.
the mill' When tbe stream of oil reached heavy
(proli
to crops is very great.
loss
tho
rein
last
Marine"
this
"The
winter,
city
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
tbo furnaces iu the boiler room it nas
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
declares
to
He
turned
tbis
fity
A Big Colorado Tale.
. i
ignited, aud in an instant tbo mill and himself very anxious
ii ...- - vi.
to meet FrankGlov-er- ,
ii.i ntnAi. rflnmnrv
evator. valued at Jl'OJ.UuU, were .m
We have n .tore ami dany ornv u.B ;
In Aspen they arediggingup thestreets
,T 1'ec'al attention to
who is now in Leadville arranging for
flumes aud were totaliy destroyed.
a match. Friends of both parties navebe-comand getting ore that runs 60 to 70 ounces of
and Toilet Hoaio. in the City.
matter
no
in
the
aud
interested
Grocery a Brut clam Bakery,
1'lanB.
silver per ton. It is ore which was used
Parnell's
17.
the openingof doubt will succeed in arranging for a ten in early days to fill mud holes.
Upon
London,
July
anBd
scientific glove contest between the
welcome all new one.
..m.
the Parncll commission yesterday sir round
The Mew Discovery.
-- OKcounsel for Parnell, two pugilists.
Charles
Russell,
U,M
PRICES.
You have heard your friends and neigh
GOODS AT REASONABLE
stated that after a full consideration of tbe
The lilithou's Funeral.'
CARTWKIC.IIT & ORISWOLD. situation Parnoll hiid instructed bim to Dknvkr, July 17. The funeral services bors talking about it. You may yourself
ilv
y
no longer represent him before the com of Bishop Macbebeouf were held at St. be one of the many who know from perjust how good a thing it
mission, ibis is virtually a notincatiun Mary's cathedral on Stout street at 10 sonal experience ever
tnea it, you are one
have
If
you
that t'arnell has fleclinu to make any o'clock
yesterday. The discourse was
further presentation of his case before tbe delivered by Father Wacevony, of the of its staunch friends, because the woncommission. Justice Hannan said, "Par- - Jesuit college. The attendance was very derful thing about it is that when once
DEALERS IN
nell will of course remain subject to the large. Many bishops and priests from all given a trial Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
urisdiction of the court." Counsel for over the United States were present.
you have never used it and should be
the other members of parliament against
afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
ioiu charges were made Uv tno limes
It.
Didn't
Know
The
Engineer
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
then also withdrew from the case. Par- 15.
Thomas
Fulton
Cleveland,
once and give it a fair trial. It is guarnell then made a personal application to and his cousin,July
Miss Ella Ault, w ere killed
ourt. asking if there was any design lor by a Baltimore & Ohio freight train near anteed every time, or money refunded.
further examination and to proceed with Bellaire, Ohio, yesterday while riding in Trial bottles free at CM. Creamer's drug
store.
out delay. Justice Hansen promised to a dog cart. Fulton's
AKD MOULDINGS
body was carried
call him Thursday.
nine miles on the pilot of the locomotive
Mariano Monclova, who was about 60
MEXICO.
OF
before the engineer discovered that there years of age, died alter a snori illness
In
Meat Inspection In Colorado.
of
Assortment
Best
and
v
the
Largest
had been an accident.
We farr
other
and
troubles,
from
complicated
Stone's
17.
lung
In
Judge
Denver, July
end was buried this morning from the
riminal court yesterday, in tho case of
The Pojie to Remain at Rome.
has
aathedral in old Albuquerque. He
Does a general bauking business aud solicits patronage of the public
the people vs. Julius Schmidt, brought to
London. July 17. The Times' corre been
Al.o the lowest, a we buy for caU direct
living at La Vega, a little north of
test tho validity of tho meat inspection
at Vienna reports that Austria
ea.y vaymenf. Call and be
ONFrWeEraoS?y.ro!d?sohlTJ
spondent
wife
a
and
leaves
W. Q. SIMMONS. Cashiaf
L. SPIEGELBERPt. Pres.
Albuquerque, and
law passed by the last general assemmy, has
prevailed on the pope to remain in
of
lormal nidgnient was enterea against. Rome and to not seek an asylum else- daughter, the latter about 20 years old age,
vetthe defendant for the purpose of having where, as such a course would seriously to mourn his death. He was an
eran of the Mexican artillery before the
the constitutionality of the buy passed on embarrass Italy.
Mexican war, and w hen the United States
by the supreme court as soon as possible.
acquired New Mexico he became a citi
was not tried upon its merits,
case
The
In
Dealer
Hetnll
Wholesale and
CONDENSED NEWS.
zen ot the united states, nanus uceu
but tho question arose on the demurrer to
out in his young days on numerous scouts,
indictment, and the decision was against
Enforcement of the law against per and always performed his part of scouting
the defendants for tbe reason that if
He was a member
Judge Stone had declared tbe law uncon forming common labor on Sunday has and Indian fighting.
of St. Francis
stitutional the state could not havo ap been ordered by the mayor of Cincinnati. of the Catholic society
w
S. J., and as buried witn honors
ani
Xavier,
court.
to
to
for
be
in
rich
is
believed
the
which
supreme
WMsties
family
Oro,
pealed
Citizen.
silver, has been discovered near the by that society.
Boulanglo llosli.
10, 11,- 12 YEARS OLD. SANTA FE, N. M.
county houso in Warren county,-Ne17:
The
that
DEALHIIS IN
Temps says
"
Paris, July
iork.
Store, We.t elde of
cipher telegrams have been discovered
now at his home at
Proctor,
Secretary
was
uen.
at
that
wnich
prove
tsouianger
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Froiti
1888.
the head of a plot to march upon Klysee Proctor, Vt., has been suQering from
and Vegetables.
838.
but
is
summer
complaint,
improving
palace, and that several oiucers ot high
rank had promised him their support. rapidly.
cit
also all kinds of I'rednee bought and sold on Comtnlssios.
The wife of the Rev. W. II. Illsley, at
The Temps further says that the charges
and Sausage always on hand.
of embezzlement against iiouianger relate Decatur. III., gave birth to three girl
to purchase of camp bedsteads and babies. Each weighed four pounds and
other supplies for troops, nnd to tho mal all are said to be doing well.
versations! the tunas oi- the war minThe Earl of Fife, who is to marry the
it says that Princess Louise, ot Wales, has refused
A. STAAB, istry. Among other charges,
the general is accused of using- war funds wedding present from his tenantry. He
to buy shares in the military club, thanks them, but hints that they can not
and of keeping shares thus bought in his auord it.
own possession.
tMPOKTBItS AJ1D JOBKEKS
The reply of Switzerland to Bismarck's
demands has reached Berlin. It is civil
The Fope'a Congratulations.
in tone but defiant. The emperor has ad'
Montreal, July 17. Popo. Leo XIII vised Bismarck- to modify his tone and
has sent an autograph letter to the au avoid trouble.
thorities of the naval nniversity thanking
Rev. Dr. Hawley, a Catholic priest of
them and the citizens of Quebec for the
resolution adopted by them at a demon- Newfoundland, tells theof Pall Mall Gazette
England losing
stration on April 28 last, iu favor of the that there is dapger
Hm opened bin rooms on Brhigo sirret. Ha a full stock and will fnmllk any
restoration of the temporal power of the that colony and its annexation to the
litis attended to Day or MghWs
thing required at rcHffcnable ittit i.
the only means of ob
United
fttatesas
His
holiness
them
congratulates
pope.
interFrench
not only upon their prudence, but upon taining redress against
the sagacity of their actions. He pavs it ference with tho fisheries.
Tfce Chief Bessaa tor the treat tne
is evident that they well understand how
George Whitmore, accompanied
bj
.
eesi ot Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In the
the immunity enjoyed by the enemies o "la Kntum. went from Rochesterto But
article Itsell. It is merit that wlni. and tlis
the church w as a source ot impropriety in lulo, N. 1., to be married. William
Wolf and Charles Boyle were also with
human society and trouble to the state.
fact that Hood's Sartaparllla actually ae
the nart v. Whitmore had drawn $1,100
eompllsbei what is claimed tor It, It what
from bank, and Ada persuaded him to
has given to this medicine a popularity and
English Money and American Bread.
tale greater than that of any other tanapa.
Minneapolis, July 17. Indications are give her all but $25. Then, when Whitrllla or Wood
favorable to the consummation of a deal more went to get a minister, Bhe skipped
aa.tA.I A;n Der
before Uiepublla.
by which a syndicate will obtain a big in- With Wolf and Boyle.
Mercbanise
Hood's Sanaparlua cures Scrofula, Salt
terest in the Minneapolis flour mills. If
and most Complete Stock of General
The
has
held
the Rheum and all Humon, Dyspepsia, Blok
long
Ayer's Hair Vigor
the deal succeeds the property in question,
carried In tho entire Southwest.
Headache, Biliousness, overconfes That
including the mills, w ith daily capacity of first place, as a hair dressing, in the esti
of MinneapTired Feeling, create an appetite, strength,
22,000 barrels, or
mation of the public. Ladles find that
as the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
olis' total capacity, is to be capitalized at this
beautiful
gloss to
Contractors for Federal Building
.
preparation gives a
and
Us
$10,000,000. A controlling interest in this
Sanaprilla Is told by all dra
use it to prevent
fists. 1; tlx tor 19. Prepared by 6 L Bmt
amalgamated organization in the shape of the hair, and gentfomen
UM AotteoarUi. Lowii, Mast.
stock or bonds is to be sold to an English baldness and cure humors in the scalp.
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0. Ltt'M hus sole ciiHrije of the city
Birculatioii o( the Nkw Mexican, and aU subscriptions must ho paM to him or at thia office.
City sutjicritwri will confer a favor by report
of
luit to this office all case oi
papers.
Mr.
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CONVENTION

IlDdRS.

AXTV

Ke

C'Ol-NT-

CALL.

KkP.
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!

Santa Fe. S.M.,Julyl, lSH'.i.f
A convention oi the Kfitublieans of Hie
iil be helil at the
oounty ot Ssuitu Fe
court Iiousp in Santa Fe, on the 20th day
of Jniy, rtisO to nominate candidates for
delegates to the constitutional convention,
whii-is to meet on the 3d of September,
1

,

lis.

The Republicans In each precinct will
ineetoii tho ICth day of July, 1SS9, and
in the tibial manner elect delegates to eaid
coiintv convention, the "nppoitioninent of
dole liiites in the various precincts being as
follows :
roioA'iuo
C'iH.'r anta

i Tcsuiiio
Lower nauta Ke.
2 l a cIpucra

Ke

gnu Kriu
CeiTillOrt.
Sail Kdttoiizo
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Ulorlcta
Sspaiiola
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ClIARIES M. CONKXIV,

Chairman Santa Fe County Kep. Com
C 11. Fikhuk, Secretary.
.

WEDNESDAY. JULY

17

Jodh Seucra unrt Eeni. M. Head 8
delegates to the constitutional conven
tion.
The Santa Fe Southern railroad should
huild to Cerrilloa and San I'eiiro. Thie
i the time.
Ko mistake would be made in sending
Geo. C. Treston aa delfyate to the coimti
tutional convention.

TnKhE is no donbl that a reat deal of
care and diligence are beihg exercised by
llm administration in the matter of making appointment. Democratic and Mugwump newspapers therefore have endeavored and aw still endeavoring to
create the impression tiiat the president
is spending his whole time over the apHut this is not
pointments to tiilice.
true. Hut a small wjrtion of tho president's time is occupied in that way. Of
thousands of cailers Ui the White house
who have seen him since March 4, un
overwhelming majority have been hue
on ollieo seeking business. The president has undoubtedly listened lo them
patiently, and with the aid of his cabinet
officers has fitted their claims with due
care. But they have consumed far less
of bin time than other callers, senators,
congressmen, editors, leaders iu every department of thought and action, who
have consulted with him. Probably even
a smaller fraction of the errands of these
visitors has related to oliicesthan the proportion 01 the .resident's time that has
been given to that subject. Every portion
of tiie general policy oi the administration as represented by the seven great departments of the government and every
current question aliecting the welfare of
the whole country has been considered at
these interviews. Senators and representatives w ho called upon the president
have been patiently content to have their
visits ascribed in Washington dispatches
The president lias
to oilice seeking.
shown no sign of impatience at the as
sumption that he was spending his whole
time over the same subject. But in
reality tho great bulk of his time and
consideration has been given to such
diverse and impoitant subjects as the
policy of the treasury department, the
Samoau question, Htivtian affairs, Indian
relations, the development of the navy
and the nee.U of the army, the efficiency
of the new agricultural department, and
the opening of Oklahoma, and lesser incidents wiih public lands, the question of
calling an extra session of congress, the
civil service law and the organization and
the work of the civil service commission,
the preparations for tho taking of the
census, tho various questions from the
department of justice, some of them iu
volving life or death, and a score of other
public concerns.
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Muturaoturer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

-

75.000 acres

New Mexico.

WATCH REPAIRING

land,

i

A SPECIALTY.

ae lug Itactiliui Repairing and all kind a or 8ewlg Machine Supplies.
A Hue Hue of Spectacle and Kye (ilaae.
l'liotuKraphle view of Santa Fe and lolwUi

South Side of Plaza,

SANTA FE, N.

SI

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
S.AN FKANCISCO

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:

STKEET,

s

I

i

SANTA FK. N.

M

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
UKALKIi

PEOFESSIONAI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

FOB

-

CIIAS. O. HAMPTON,

HlAR-lDjwAlR-

MEATS

r-

In Chancery
Attorney at Law & Solicitor
U
orncit ovkr frasz's hahdwabu btobk.
Snetlalties: chancery Causoa, Conveyancing;
sad Commercial AUjartmeiuj.
Choicest Cuts Always on II and
CHA8. F. KA8LEV.
SANTA FE, N. M
FRISCO
STKKKT,
OlBcel
Pe
Land
Late Kcgister Santa
Imv Attorney and A?cnt. Special attention to
business before the U. 8. Laud Ollicos at Santa
Fe and Las Cmcea. Office iu tho First National
Bank building, ijanta Fe, N, M.
Clldersleeve & Preston,

STJBSCBIBE POE
The best advertising medium In th.
entire southwest, and giving each
day th. earliest and fullest report
of the legislative and court proceedings, military movement and
other matter of general interest
occurring at th. territorial capital.

LAWYERS,

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
MAX FBOST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, Hew Mexico.
GEO. W. KNAK11K1,,
Otliee lu the Bona Bulldlue, Falaco Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
KDWAUU L.. MAKTLKXT,
i .
u
n irn xtaw u.ivli.n
d(Kon nvnr
.
Second National Bank.
HENKV l.. WALDO,
Attorney ut Iw. Will practice lu the several
courts oi tho territory. Prompt attention given
to all buMuewi intrusted to his care.
T, r. CONWAY. O. 0. POKEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, I'OSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, HUver toCity
all
New Mexico, l'rompt attention given
business intrusted to onr care. Practice In all
the courtB of the territory.
K. A. F1SK.B.
ittnnwv anil f'nnTiHplnr At IjtV. P. O. BOX
K. M practices in supreme aud
"F," tjauta Fc,courts
of New Mexico. Kpocial at
all district
tention given to mining and Spanish aud Mex
ican laud grant litigation.
F. W, CLANCY.
T." 8. CATRON.
J. H. KNAKBEL.
CATRON. KNAKBEL & CLANCY,
Solicitors
lu Chancery,
Law
at
and
Attorneys
Practice In all the
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Courts iu the Territory. Oneol the firm will be
at all times In Santa Fe.
W. B. SLOAN.
Laef, lolarj' Public and United States Commoner.
a m anu mikm.
Dealer iu
RtmwIhI attention given to examining, buying.
or Corporations in
mines
or
selling
capitalizing
Have
New Mexico, Arizona aud Old Mexico.
good Large Hunches aud Kanges, with and with
outstocM, lor saio.
Sauta Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box 186.

kial ti

J.

DE1TTIST,

ESTATE AGENTS AND SUE'
VEYORS.

WILLIAM WHITE,
0, B. Deputy Surveyor and D. S. Deputy Mineral

ourveyor.
Locations made noon nubile lands. Furnishes
miormatiou relative w Hpanisn ana mexicau
land grants. Offices in Klrachuer Block, second
floor, Santa Fe, N. M.
&
Mapping
Surveying
BKANCUKB.
IN

ALL

J. W. OLINGER,

Practical Embalmer.
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ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the

Finest mineral Waters.

KICKIXS

SOL. SPIEGELBERG Albuquerque Foundry & Dachine Comp'y

GENTS

"

R. P. HALL, Seoretary and Treasnirer.

IHON AN1 iSHASS OAHTntOa, ORE, COAt ANI LUMBER CAB8.
ll.U"l
INO, FPLLET8, ORATE BAUD, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS

ANIt IRON FRONTS FOR 1!CILIINU.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY

F URNISHING GOODS

ON SAN FRANCISCO
I.

L

VAK

STREET.

ABSDIU.

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

A

SPECIALTY

New Mexico.

Albuauerque,

LIVERY,

SALE

AND

FEED

STABLES

FINE HORSKS, GARRIAOE9, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS. HUOOIKH
BADULK HORSED If OR HIKE. ALSO BURROS.

ixi,

Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.
SANTA FE. N. M.

Livery,

Feed, Sale

Blank

EXCHANGE STABLE.

Agents for Oolnmbas Buggy

Oo

wflis M, n, m.

SOL. LOVITZKI,
DEALER IN

Merchandise

n nraet.ice in anv part of territory.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!

SAN FRANCISCO

And those In need of any article
In hi line would do well
to call on uim.

Ova C M . CrASfnsr'l DrUflt Stor..
- - O to 12, to
OFFICE noURS,

On. Year, ag. 0 Met.,

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

MANTFA CTUREKS

Connected with the establishment
la a Job office newly furnished with
material and machinery, In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery who,
specialty of fin. blank book work
and ruling la not excelled by any.

D. W. JrlANLEY,

LIA01HG

AUGUST KTRSCHNER, Propr.

-

DENTAL SURGEONS.

pubusnea
Fap.r
N. M.
at Sauta Fe,
SPANISH PAPER ft THE TESBITOBT,

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

FISCHER BREWING- CO.

The old reliable merchant of Nanta
Fe, ba added largely to
hi stock of

A Spanish Weakly

The City Meat Market
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

mifliicAi

PHYSICIANS.
II. SLOAN. SI. !.,

K. H. LONGAVIIX. M. D.,
ITu movil tn l ha Mist end of Palace avcnuo,
to the Komulo Martinet' house, formerly occupied by Col Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer
drug store.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

0H

rilYBlCIAN AND 8UB0K0N.

REAL

IN

OO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFP

OAEDS.

FOR. HEN' ONLY! El Doletin Popular!
crFATXIira
U

First Glass

Hills

For full particulars apply to

1 DfKITIVF

MANHOOD
For LOST
OsDsral and NERVOUS nEBrjJTY
Weakntu of Body and Kind: Fffeot
ffTTTO
V
.
JXJU
,T Eiocmm U Oli or Ynn
halt, VobU 1SI100I) ll a KMorrd. How I kalarn ui
iimrihi wKAi.uauicvaLaPKU oroasw rAHieoievvi

foot

the

Warranty Deeds Given.

tlea

!tJ!Km

neat

M.

J. R. HUDSON,

ale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
of all kimu.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Fort Worth railroad orot
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T.
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
rates on the raiThose wishing to view the lands can secure special
lroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

Our little Ctrl When but three weak eld hmbe nut
vuu eczema, tve inca tue prescription Irom sev- Civil Engineer
his professional services anywhere in New
eral good doctors, but without ant anecinl honeflt
Office at Dr. L'Eugle's residence,
We tried S. H: H.. and h lhA 1imm una hnltla wna Mexico.
San Francisco street, Santa Fe.
Lower
kwuv, uur ueuu uvgaa u neai, ana oy tne lime sue
had
six bottles ehe was completely cured.
Now e!la has a .full and heavy head or liidr- -a
UNDERTAKERS.
robust healthy child, 1 feel It bat my duty to make
- U. T.
UiUDUUSUWUb''
bU(J UU, 10CU Hill, ilo.

Tbi H win Sncinc

Lands

and

Valley

E. L. 8NOWDEN,
and U. 8. Deputy Surveyor,

B

SEi

"

PURS BLOOD,

OI.

for sale in quantities to suit!

2.

Santa Fe,

-an

construction,
in course
fhese lands with perpetual water rights will be sohl cheap and on the easy
terms of ten aiiunal payments, with 7 per cent interest.
land for
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 ncren of
.
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HSt Ms

Mountain

.ye

AND TO
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Old pa
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FORSALE-

Combines the Juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of planu
known to be most beneficial to the
hnman system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet

SCO LINE!

ittua

33

PI

Choice

News Depot!
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

J. WELTMER

.

Ty!ryiPnl

y

Farm

And

..

wis

ST. LOtJIB

CH1CAUO.

NHW YOKK.

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

dukvkyok ugneral j i. j j an, it is re
ported by interested parties, has received
a communication from the commissioner
of the general land office to the effect
that he is not to be removed. It is to be
hnnerl thftr. nucri la nnf tUa auA Tk
people of this territory want the
moved. They know be has done their
interests all possible injury, and that only
for partisan purposes and out of hatred of
the Republican party. The administration should heed1 the strong and unani
mous sentiment of the people of New
Mexico in this matter.

X

FaMiory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
Fur Salo by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N.

Ita umierlor excellence proven in mllllonaof
homes lor more than a quarter ot a ceutury. It
laused by the United Htates Government. Indorsed bv the Ueaila of the Great I'nh'crnitles as
the strongest, l'urcnt, and most Healthful. Dr.
I'rlre'a Cream Baking Powder does uoteoutaul
Ammonia, l.lme, or Alum. Hold only In Cans.
PRICK BAKING rOWDKR CO.

Ex-Go-

San Antonio Daily Express hoists
the following ticket for 1892: "Samuel J.
Randall for president.
Platform : No,
no, no free hides." Correct enough, but
the free traders are going to make the
nomination. However, it will be well
for Texas Democrats, as also for
Democrats, to remember that were
bides taxed the Texas and New Mexico
cattle raiser would get $2 a head more
for his steers ; in fact the value of cattle
would be raised all around $2 head. Iu
this territory there are in round numbers
at leaBt 5,000,000 head, of cattle. The
duty restored on hides would add
to the wealth of this territory
.
lone.
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ST. LOUIS,
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Tub treasury department has not yet
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
rendered its decision concerning the
Tub Silver City Sentinel pays particular evasion of the payment of duty on lead Naturally follow. Every one is using it
attention to the Nkw Mexican. Thanks ; ores, imported in the United States, and all are delighted with it. Ask your
for SYRUP OF FIGS.
wnall lavors thankfully received.
specially from Mexico. The decision is, druggist only
by the
The
date.
at
au
early
however, expected
FIG SYRUP CO.,
CALIFORNIA
are
Oib Democratio contemporaries
New York Press comments us follows
Sam FaANcisco, Cal.
Q
welcoineto howl till thecows come home. upon the matter:
Nw Yoa, N. T.
td.'mn.i, Ky.
The constitutional convention will be a
Free trade organs that are objecting to
Biwceea.
any interference with tho fraudulent mix
ture ol leait ores witn silver ore lor im
Hon. Geo. W. 1'wchard, of San Miguel portation free of duty on the pretense
that the thing imported is the ore in
county, will he found one of the most which silver and lead are mixed by nature,
valuable, hard working and pains taking tall back on an appeal to selfish preju
members of the constitutional convention. dices when the moral disgrace attaching
to such fraud is pointed out, and accuse
w
check this practice of
Frank V. Clancy would make an ex those ho would
attempting to "tax the consumer."
cellent member of the constitutional con
This is tho same old demagogic cry that
vention. Hardworking, energetic, pains' was uttered so often iu the campaign last
takim? and a very eood lawyer, he should vear to mislead thnA J,o.Avi"'0.'a')iio- leciivc uiity on me price ot the article.
as a matter ot lact, our local industries
S. B. A xtcli. should be selectdeveloped niarvelously under protection,
ed for the constitutional convention. ana me price tell to a corresponding ex
There is not a man in New Mexico better tent. Lead sold al tj and 7 cents a nound
fitted to render the best service possible before the war and 9 or 10 cents during
me war, anu under protection the price
in all respects as a member of that body fell to
3 to 5 cents. Congressman Svmes,
than
Axtell.
ui jiissouii, onco estimated mat, tue
of tho American lead industry
I'cEisLo is to have a woolen mill. Santa had added to the wealth of the nation a
sum almost equal to tho principal that
Fe has more and better advantages than naa oeen
tmia on t he national debt at
Pueblo for the location of a woolen mill. that time three years ago.
uur product ot lead last vear was esBut Pueblo is w ide awake and has secured
All
timated at 180,555 tons, as against less
the prize. . It would pay this city to follow man
in J87U. In 1877 we Imnort- ia,iw
Pueblo in that direction.
eu io,ut(u ions oi suver-ica- d
irom Mexico
ind last year 28,700 tons, mined by navC. M. HAMPSON, .
The resolutions adopted by the Repub ing 25 to 76 cents a day wages. At that
Commercial AgU,
licans of Valencia county concerning the rate of increase of importations of lead 10 Wludanr Hill.
DENVER, COI.O.
will not take long to close American
statehood movement and the proposed it
lead mines one by one. or to control Dro
constitution are progressive and wide ductiou by the aid of a lead trust that
awake. Col. Chaves drafted them. They win deprive the consumer ot the advan
are published in full in another column tages in price that a protective duty gave
him before Cleveland's administration
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
killed it by a ruling.
Postmabtbr Gejf.ral 'Wanamakkr in'
Unhampered home production is in
slats that 1 mill per word is enough for tho long run better for the consumer as
messages on government business. That well as the producor.
exceedingly poor corporation, the Western
Tub New Mexican i3 always willing to
Union Telegraph company, objects. But
make
the amende honorable wherever
w
to
no
with
have
seem
tibjections
eight
the postmaster general. Tiie interests of proper. Some months ago, according to
TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
the people above those of anycorporatiou. the record in the auditor's and treasurer's MABIE,
So holds the postmaster general and so office, .Mr. V. H. Bunker, clerk of the 4th
district court and nephew o! his honor, Fresh Candle
holds the Republican party.
8eelalty. Vine Cigars,
the chief justice, Judge E. V. Long, col
The people of New Mexico are going to lected some $4,000 worth of territorial
Itolu a convention in September to pro warrants that had originally been Issued
mote the admission of that territory into to K. II. Johnson as
clerk. It was then
the union as a state. They should not
overlook the tact that it will be necessary thought that these warrants had been re
for them to show a Republican majority cently given to Mr. Bunker for collection.
before they can hope to interest the new And Item iM U'hPr-ha rfvi..tir.n "nmAa
congress iu their case."
4 San Francisco
About correct. The Republicans of
uv mane
iwciiuy, uw luut
New Mexico w'ith proper work, showing
they were given Long before. Now, do Passengers for St. Louis and the east
KulTicieut energy and union in their ranks,
not all laugh at once.
should travel via BaUtead and th. FrUoo
can do that ; none too easily, but it can be
,
Line.
done.
This I th. ouly Kent. In connection
Tue candidates for delegates from Dona with
the A., T. & . F. that runs Through
The Standard Oil company, not satis- - Ana county to the constitutional conven Pullman Car to St.Lonl wlthoot change.
Y
. L. Rynerson, Col. A. J.
Elegant Reclining Chair Car and Dlnlns
fled witli having a representative in the tion are Col.
Car are run on the Frisco Lbs.
X'nited States senate, is now endeavoring I'ountain and Afr. Martin Lohman. The
Ask
for Tickets Tie HaUtead and Friaeo
to get bold of the streets of Chicago. It Rio Urande Republican comments as fol
H.L.
MORRILL,
was an easy task by the use of boodle to lows upon their nominations :
, uenenu Hanager,
Loolt, Mo.
The three eentlemen who have hpnn
have a Democratic legislature in Ohio
D.
nominated
as
WISH
to
the constitu
delegates
ART,
elect a U. S. senator for the company, tional
Ait,'
conventional by the Republicans of
0crftl I ks neuterSt.AgLouii,
but it seems comparatively hard work to iAua ana county are
..
M.
citi
representative
control the Chicago streets, t The news- zens and well qualified to take care of the
papers are fighting the project. But as interests of the coining state. They are
men
will rank with the best that
the city council is Democratic, and as the win newho
sent there, and if the interests of
Standard Oil company "bar'l" is open at this portion of southern New Mnxiro
both ends, the company may nevertheless snouia tie placed in their hands we can
rest assured thev will ha well taken
'
be successful.
t.
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BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagons, Buggies
and Uaroeps.
All Oood DELIVERED FREE lo any
part of th. city.

l Sanctoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.

Book

IVlanufacfnrv!

AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad'
companies made to order Blanks of all kind
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. AH orders by mail receive nromnt
attention.
Books and

Music

Rebound.'

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
.V,'.- -"

MlXTUrtf IN IW1JYG.

TERKITOKIAL TOPICS.
Uliputn, Ringworm, Tiles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Kc.eniii nil Scaly, Itcliy Skin
Mrmnmin Timed
Modern
Rio Arriba note : Plenty of rain now, '
Kruptions, no matter how obstinate or
& SANTA KK,
.RP. emma s r.jwa
ATrHlON,T(ll'i:KA
of (lie old brand pets iui;ilily lo.'u; standin;!. It is potent, effective, and and the grass is growing at the rate of ar) '
Honesty
3
EL12.
K.AM' Jiul'JJ.
May
No. ill.
-f "
coytslmt ii mile.
inch au hour.
in
C.fM
cncoui'iioineiil
poor
2:uo
El l'u:o
sis-.
kav-of
Colfax
Francisco Gallegos,
is
Cordova,
:.,",
an Mflrciitl.
limes. I'ven lie busy little bee wili soon
pm
,
Mnuey In Heer.
12: so
offers $.100 reward for Die three
A & 1'
iM pur
Tlio London syndicate which lia) re- - county,
am give up bttbilH of thrift hii nrjaui.e labor
,m;
on
Albuquerque
Ins
store
the
thieves
broke
into
who
4:50 1"
KM ami
unions for iirolcctiwi
II, c .n- Wallace
BUR UNO BILLIARD HULL,
cpiitly bought two of the principal Denver 7th instant.
r'
4:M)
niuilikien. Tbo breweries has issued a circular which
Lfliny
& 'l j.m liee was well of MimlrntWilli
Santa Fe. N. M
Joe Dixon, of the Optic, has fallen in San Francisco Street
the inlnnc-tioar
pm
..
pleased
sauta Fc.
:j am
A cream colored traveling dress
of pilrratinp
but. when llie states that the jirieo paid for the brewery love.
anta Tuum;dp
pin
4:4.
to substitute (.'lncose properties by the company wtis .C.'ibo.OlW. and a No. 1 shoe ou a lady tourist did the
I'tn wily fanner
am; il
!i:W
I.umy
interesting ehowiug of the business and ensnared tho veteran.
i.0 pm for the honey there v.us ;1
Jhoiue Wines, Liquors? & Cigars Las Vegas.
rcat deal of in- The following
S:ld am
!
is timdo: Zaun's brewery, 885-- I Chama Northwest.
1:00 pm
2:0ii ii m
.. ..
Kalnii
dignant buzzing among the hives. Topers profit
0.
lUStl, lt'5,7H!l;
13S,r)83; 1HS7-- i
WKri r iiouM).
The bond filed by W. A. Leonard its
jiif-- t across the Jersey linn solenin-iof
i4'.iL'.l5ti.
IIolz-a
total
!
;
l:A
.""lv
am
&
lsss,
of
pm
Ailman propreceiver tho Meredith
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"I can heartily recommend Ayer's
Sarsaparilla for all of those who are
I
snffeni)r from scrofulous humors.
was aillieted for years, and tried every
available remedy, wilh no effect. Then
your Sarsaparilla was" recommended,
and two bottles of this medicine afforded
f.rcat relief. 1 a in now iu a healthy and
E. M. Howard,
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a humor which appeared on my' fact)
in pimples and blotches. By taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla I was cured."
Cfias, H, timitli, North Craftsbury, Vt.
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annoyed by their nppearance.
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SPECIFIC,
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jllcct a iierniaiient ami epeedy cure, whethei
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I'lnns mid RiieclllrntloiiB fariiished on jillvaLiou. curreioiiueuce luiumiiu
iic patient is a moderate drinker ovan alcoholic
OFPICE,
Santa Fe, N. M. wreck.
T never FAILS. We GUARANTEE
Lower 'Frisco Street.
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complete cure in every Instance. 48 page boos
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Orders by mail promptly attended to
Box 03.
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And riotelies yield si'ectlily to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla tho most 'potent and
harmless of nil Blood medicines. Don't
waste time anil money on any other.
Ayer's Sursnparilla is the best.
"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
T'ills, for boils, sores, aud pimples, and
have found them to be tho best medicine in the world." Julius Bernardin,

Eruptions imlicntu impure blooit ntul a
clcraitjted sioiiiueh. External treatment
is of no avUil. The t.ufe.it ami most
effective renualy for these complaints ib
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
" I was troubled with discoloration of
the skin, which showed itself in ugly
dark patches. No external treatment
dul nunc than temporary good. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla effected,
a eoniplelo cure."
T. W. Hoddy, Uiver
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